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EIB IDAN FOR THE EXPANSIOO OF THE PORI' OF LEIXOES Nr OPORro, PORI'lJQ\L 
A loan equivalent to 16 million units of accotmt (l) has been granted by 
the European Invest:nent Bank, the EEX::'s long--tenn finance institution, to contri-
bute towards the cost of eJ<Pailding the Port of Leba:>es near Oporto, Portugal . 
This brings to 118 million u.a. the total anotmt so far provided by the 
Bank within the fr~rk of the "exceptional ercerge.ncy aid" of 150 million u.a. 
which, in Cctober 1975, was offered to Portugal by the Ccrmunity in the form of 
long-term loans fran the EIB. 
'Ihe loan has been nade to the Douro and Leixoes Port Authority for 12 years; 
the interest rate is 6 3/8 %, after deduction of a 3 % .interest rebate (paid direct-
ly fran the C.crmunity budget) as provided for under the te:rms of the aid offer. 
The project which the Bank is helping to finance consists of the construc-
tion of a container term:i..nal with 360 m of quays, allowing sinultaneous dispatching 
of up to three container ships ; a new dock, with rrore than 1 OOO m of quays, for 
general and bulk cargo; and restructuring of the connections beo.een the docks and 
the national railway neo-.ork. The loan will also help to pay for stuiles on the 
optimal operation of the enlarged facilities. The total cost of these \<Orks and 
studies is estimated at around 44 million u.a. 
The eJq?aI1Sion of the Port of Leixoes will pennit an increase in sea. trans-
p:,rt services for the industrial area of Oporto. This will have a positive inpact 
on econanic developrent and errployrrent in the North of Portugal, whence nost of the 
emigration fran the count.cy has originated in the past. 
(1) Under the exchange-rates applied by the EI B in t he present quarter 
(April 1, 1977 - June 30, 1977) 1 unit of account= Eaaudos 43.21 = US-$ 1.12 
